Introduction

• This newly launched Scholarship is to recognize students with excellent performance in academic. It also aims to encourage student’s active participation in their studies and develop a passion for learning.

Eligibility

• All full-time students of 5-Year B.Ed. Programme in Physical Education and Sports Science and 2-Year B.Sc. Programme in Exercise Science and Health Education.

Award

• The winner will receive an Academic Excellence Scholarship of HK$5,000.
• The prize will be distributed evenly if the students obtain the same scores.

Selection Method

• The selection of the Scholarship will be based on the student’s year GPA. The student with the highest year GPA of the said programmes will be nominated for the Scholarship.
• The nominees will be asked to submit an application form to General Office of SSPE before the deadline on 15 August 2016.
• The Programme Co-ordinators will be responsible for the process of Scholarship. Students being nominated will be assessed by the Committee on Scholarship for final decision.

Announcement of Result

• The application result will be announced in September 2016 and the awards will be presented to the winners at the 1st Department Assembly in September 2016.

Note: SSPE reserves the final right of interpretation for details and issuance of the Scholarship for Academic Excellence.
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Notes to applicants 申請者須知:

- Please submit the completed form and copies of supporting documents to Department General Office. The original copies may be requested for verification.  
請將填妥的申請表並證明文件副本一併交回體育運動科學系辦公室。有需要時會要求提供正本作核對。

- The information provided will be used for selection-related purposes in the University. It may be accessible to offices, committees and persons who will process the selection matters. Information on unsuccessful applicants will be destroyed after the selection exercises when no longer required.  
申請人所提供的資料將用作處理申請有關事宜，並會供大學有關部門、委員會或其他處理申請的人士查閱。處理程序完成後，未獲錄取的申請人資料，當無須保留時將全部銷毀。

I. Personal Data 個人資料

Name of Applicant 申請人姓名  
(English)  
(中文)

Student ID No. 學生編號

Contact No. 聯絡電話

Email 電郵地址

Programme of Study 課程名稱  
(Current Year of Study)

II. Academic Results (please attach photocopy of academic results which can be downloaded from CUSIS) 學業成績 (請附上成績表副本)

Year GPA (in 3 decimal places)  
全年成績平均績點  
1st Year  
2nd Year  
3rd Year  
4th Year  
5th Year  
^ Summer term results should be excluded.

II. Declaration 聲明

- We declare that all information and supporting documents provided herein are correct. We understand that false claims or withholding any material information may lead to disqualification of our application. And the above provided information will be put on websites, posters, e-bulletins, exhibition boards, etc. for promotion of the scholarship.  
我們謹此聲明在本申請表所填各項資料及提交的證明文件均確實無訛，並明白如有虛報資料、歪曲或隱瞞事實，是次申請資格將被取消。本人清楚知道以上資料可放在網站、海報、電子公告欄等作獎項的宣傳。

Applicant’s Signature: 申請人簽署  
Date: 日期